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Nebraska

10RE WOE FOR EXCISE BOARD

Said of NegTOfi' Club Alleged to Be
in Violation of Law.

Di JUNCTION OIVXN BY COURT

Sts
Anion la Favor of Xinbrr f

Meaeares of Hygienic laer-arte- r

Poultry Show.

(From a Htaff Correspondent
LINCOLN. Jiin. 1.1. tHpeclal The Lin-

coln F.xclse board In In trouble again and
tha attorney for a negro waiters' club de-

clare that the member are tn contempt
of oourt. Charges of selling liquor were
filed against John Olpson and John Smith,
officers of the club, which la a aortal or-

ganisation and claims the right to keep
Ihjuur for Its members, and the club rooms
were raided by the police by order of Chief
Malone and on Information of the Excise
card, R. J. Greene, the negroes' attorney.

Dad already obtained an Injunction from
Judge Frost to protect their property

tits snd ha maintains that the raid was
violation of the Injunction.

Favor Sanitary I.ealalatlan.
Mix bills for the Improvement of hyglenlo

conditions In schools were approved by the
state, association of superintendents at this
morning's meeting and will be presented
to the legislature. They cover drinking
oupa, medical Inspection, ventilation, an
official publln school architect, medical
xamlnsJlon of teachers and tha disinfec-

tion of buildings. These resolutions, as
embodied In the report on resolutions by
Chairman A. H. Waterhouse. tonight will
be adopted formally. They follow In sub-stan-

tha suggestion of a paper by Iean
House of Peru Normal. Otiiar papers were
by Principal Nays of Lincoln, Dr. t. 8.

Cutter and la tha afternoon session Super-

intendent Willis of Adams county, Miss
O'ConnWI of Kearney Normal. ean
Fordyoe of tha state university and Prof.
Gregg of Peru. Tonight Charles P. Cary,
formerly of Falrbury, now state superin-
tendent for Wisconsin, will apeak.

I.larola Poaltry "how.
Tha Lincoln Poultry club la entertaining

its prise bens and roosters at an exhibition
on South Hsvsoth street, preparatory to
shipping them to the stata show at Hast-
ings. Tha exhibition, although purely lo-

cal and without prises, la developing con-

siderable Inters among poultry fanciers.

Juan Wolford la Dead.
John Wolford, TS years of age and a vary

old resident of Lincoln, died tbla morning
at his home. Ha ia survived by a widow

d several married Sons and daughters.

Hartington Banks
Are Consolidated

Farm en' State iiioB Mexg--d with
the Firat National Early

Next Uonth.

ILARTIAOTON, Neb., Jan. IS. Bpoiat.)
Tha gtoolLholdars of tha First National
tank and tha Fanners Btata bank hare de- -

aided to oonsoUdat tha Institutions and
tha msrger will bo known as tha First Na
tional liana of Hartington and the capital
Stock will be $100,000, The directors a
Oeorce X. Parkor, W. S. Weston. Henry
lAWranas, Frank Kelson, O. V. BoovUla,

Henry t. ftpork and 1. O. Robinson.
Tha oomblnad assets of tha Farmers Stata

and the First National ara now 58fl,08.H
The oomlalned capital of these two banks
and the People's Savings Is now U&,000 and
under the new organisation will be 1116,000,

ao that tha banking capital of Hartington
will be Increased f10,000 in the transaction.
assuring? to tha patron of these institutions
a betUuri aarvloa ana tno people ox waoar
county the largest banking Institution In

irthaaat Nebraska.

CUSTER INSANITY BOARD

COMMITS MRS. J. R. MOHATT

at "Was. r im(k Call
tt4ara. to Be MawsaUr

IMrsarxl.

BROKBW BOW, Neb, Jan. M KpBisi.)
"The board of Insanity, composed of Alpha

Morgan, Dr. Willis Tail bott and PIstrict
Clark Qeorg Malr, this afternoon passed
on the case of Hit Nettie Kohatt, who
confessed before tha coroner's jury to hav-
ing killed her child last Tuesday night by
means of carbollo add. Tha board ex
amined Uia woman olosaly as to her mental
condition, and found her incapable of
realising tha enormity of her crime.

J. R Mohatt, tha husband, testified that
he had accused his wife of Infidelity be-

cause ho thought his suspicions wall
grounded, but bad never suggested she kill
tha Infant on this account. Ha further
said she was tt years old when ha marrisd
her eight years ago, and had borne him
six children.

Tha board decided Mrs. Mohatt was In
sane and committed her to the rare of
Kliertff Kennedy, who will take her to
litgleslde Saturday morning. The woman
Is comparatively cheerful and seems anx
loua to go to tha asylum.

YOUNG FARMER IN THE TOILS

a Accused of Steallaai l,aprotee at
Filler Uoand Over to Dietrlrt

Caart.

BEATRICE, Neb., Jan. (Special Tele-
gram.) Uranville Smith, the young farmer
living near Kllley, this county, who was
arrested last week on the charge of steal-
ing laprohe and horse hlankets from
farmers' buggies at a dance at Kllley on
New Tear's evenlnB, was given his pre- -

ufinuar, . w...r. ...,..
day. and waa bound over to the district
court. Bond was fixed at 11 000. ahlch
8mlth gave. A number of farmers from
tha Fllley vicinity appeared as witnesses
and Identified their property.

Harsethlef t'oavlrted.
CI. AT CENTER, Neb.. Jan. 13- .- Bpeclal )

Jesse McCoy, charged with horse stealing,
was found guilty by a Jury in district
oourt last evening. Sentence will not be
Imposed uatll the close of the term The
horse was shown to have been stolen from
a hitching rack In Trumbull last June.
The defendant drove the horse and buggy
to Geneva, where he attempted to sell it
ths following day. The sheriff, becoming
suspicious, arrested him. and later the
horse waa Identified as belonging to Mr.
Rolston of Trumbull.

toaamevrlal C'lak at Cambridge.
CAMHRIIMIK. Neb. Jan. U -- iSpeclal.l

The Cambridge Commercial cluh hat .lust
been organised with a gnn.1 mrmhei ship.

Williams. F. W. Cs'hnun. C. A.

fhlllli'S, A. V. Terrr and J. W. Mam- -

ml wore Sr'.ected ss a hoa'il ef Olrectois.
lie cnmmerotal committee ws srleited

n follows: C. M. Hiown. A. F Bulla)!.
W H l elti g. t. C. lt,iell and It V
Rankin. Ths aiembers are very eothuslat-tl- e

snd esseet ts baest far our beautiful
any.

Nebraska

Discrimination is
Charged at Kearney

County Court Holds Omaha Elevator
Company Beiponiible Under

Recent Law.

KKARNET, Neb., Jan. IS. (Special Tele- -
gram. After a preliminary hearing cover- -

Ing two full days, the county Judge late
this afternoon bound the Omaha Klevator
company over to district court on the
charge of violating the statute of dlscrlml- -

nations, paying less here for grain, where
there was no competition, than at Phelton.
where there was competition with the
Farmers' elevator. j

The latter corporation Is plalnlff In the
esse. The arguments, occupying all this
afternoon, were bitter, and counsel for loth '

sides Indulged In frequent personalities.
Pecause this Is the first case under a new
statute It will probably be taken to the
Nebrsska supreme court and perhaps to
tha United States supreme oourt, regard- -

less of the district court's decision.

Nebraska News Note.
LYONS Antolne l.rson was chosen to

day by the Lyons High school as an addi-
tional delegate to tha Junior corn exhibition
to be held In Lincoln next week.

CRAIO Miss Delia 8trot hers and Jake
Weeces went to Wayne Wedneeday and
were married by Rev. Oerrtet Janasen of
this place, who accompanied them for that
purpose, ,

ffiemen. n,u thle eltv leaf ntartif tav, birth
three fine, healthy calves, two heifers

and one bull. They are quite evenly
mutched In slxe and oolor and give every
indication of growing Into cattle.

CRAIO At the home of Mr. and Mrs J.
W. MoMlllln. south of this city, Tuesday
evening, their daughter, Jessie, was married

Frank Pierce, son of Dr. Pierce of
Tekamah, Rev. Oerrlet Janasen of the
Methodist Episcopal church officiating.

FAIRBL'RT County Judge Boyle Issued
marriage licensee to the following couples
In the last week: William B. Adam. SI;
Margaret HX Fort. X. Joseph Crlger. 10:
Mart Lewla, t. fUiaa Wilson, 16; Ruth
Kiddle. 24. Otto Outmer. 28; Emma
Sohwlsow, SS.

BEATRICE Aamn Taylor, an old resi
dent of southern Gage county, died at his
home four mllea east of that place yester-
day. Mr. Taylor was employed as a school
teacher for years, and took an active In-

terest In politics In Oage county. Ha was
sixty-tw- o years of age and unmarried.

CRAIO A cow belonging to Farry Han-CRAI- O

Frank tllrlch. a farmer near
hero, waa struck on tha nosa by the crank
of a new engine Just Installed Tuesday
and the nose waa badly crushed. Mr. Ul-ri-

haa not recovered from an accident to
bis hand a few months ago, from which he
yet feara ha may lose three fingers.

FA1RBIJRT Prof. J. Kwlokey. leader of
the Falrbury band. Is training sixty mem
bers ror a local minstrel show to be given
In Falrbury In the near future. The Falr-
bury Commercial club haa employed Prof.
Zwlokey to organise a minstrel show com-
posed of Iocs I talent. This will be given
under the auaploea of tha good roads com-
mit tea.

BBATKICB) At noon Thursday at tha
home of the bride's mother, Mrs. Louise
Harris, waa solemnised the marriage of
Mlaa Margaret Harris and Thomas Winter
Short of bt. Paul, Minn., Kav. U. U. Brown
officiating. Following tha ceremony, which
waa witnessed by about twenty-fiv- e guests,
a lunoheon waa served. The young couple
will spend their honeymoon on the Pacific
ooaat before returning to St. Paul to live.

TBCUMfiKH-- At the regular meeting of
the Teoumseh Woman's Relief corps yes- -
loraay afternoon, the following : officerswere installed: President Mrs. DriuHIl,
Phllpott; senior vie president. Mrs. Martha
jxuirum; junior vice president. Mrs. Chrln- -
teita Miller; treasure-- , Mrs. Allco Sherman;
secretary, Mrs. 8arab IMnemore; chaplain,
Mrs. O. J. Davison: conductor. Mrs. Millie
Faslok; assistant conductor, Mrs. Charlotte
It. Parker: guard. Mrs. miaabeth Iledrea:
assistant guard, Mrs. Mary Parker,

TSXlUMHIuH An effort la on font to re
organise tha Teoumseh Commercial olub.
At a meeting of business men, held at the
olub rooms, last evening a committee was
appointed to take charge of the work of
reorganisation. The committee Included the
following gentlemen: C. M. Hhaw, Harry
Phelps, E. U. Herti-tck- , L. M. Davla and
Frank Defoe. A meeting of those Interested
will bs called later. It ia proposed to assesn
members with a sufficient amount In dues
merely to pay tha running expenses of the

no.
FAIRHUKT ft use el I noat Tin. IT. (Urand

Army of the Revubllo have elected the fol
lowing ameers for the year. 1WI0: Coin
manner w . an. Armstrong! senior vice com-
mandos', James Qlenn, Jr. j vice commander,August Doffer: surgeon. W. J. Bebout:
adjutant, m. a. rontsi chaplain, n. C. Vln
son quartermaster, J. K. lUler; officer
ef tha day I O. H. Durandi officer of theguara, j. w. lld; patriotic instructor, w
H. Averyt sergeant major, W. 11. Beards
lay I orderly major sergeant. Robert Brock j
msoao senunM, juni t'lsrit.

BBATRH'FJ A stranger, giving tha name
or James Mclaughlin Is in Jail at Marva
vllle, Kan., suspected of being one of the
Wetervttle, Kan., bank robbers. He was
arrested at Kansas City and in his room
waa found a quantity of dynamite, fuses
and nana wrapped In wall paper. He waa
brought to Marysrllle yesterday and lodged
m jaii to await nts preliminary hearing.
The detectives who have been working on
the WatervlUe case trailed tha auto used
by the robbers to a cornfield where they
found burled in the ground a quantity of
aspiosrves ana too is.

GRADUATION CLASS AT HIGH

SCHOOL MEETS IN ELECTION

Twaths mm Olrla Wka Leave Bckool
lM Orgtaadse Bayanoad

Ataea Preoldeat.

The February graduating class of tha
Omaha High school met Thursday noon
snd organised for the coming year. Tha
election of officers for the class took place,
Raymond Atsen being elected president and
Gertrude Miller secretary-treasure- r. For
the class teachers Miss Kathertne MrHugh,
vice principal of the high school, and Miss
Jessie Towne were chosen. The colors of
the mid-yea- r class are to be a combina-
tion of the colors of the ltlO class, which
graduated last year, and the 1911 class,
which Is tha present senior class. The
colors chosen were orange and white, the
orange from the 1111 class and the white'from the 1310 class. The president ap-
pointed t'hester Baker as chairman of tha
Invitation committee. The other members

lhe cmmHt Hlanrh(, WPtarty and...r. ..
The graduating exercises will bs held

rrldey evening, Jsnuary JT. Dr. George K.
Vincent of the Chicago university and
preatdent-elec- t of the I'nlverslty of Minne-
sota, will deliver the graduation address.
Thla address will be follomed by a musical
and oratorical program composed of stu-
dent talent. Tha exercises will be held at
tha First Methodist church.

Ths members of the class and tha col-
leges they will attend after graduation
are a follows:

Raymond Atsen. Crelghton Medical col-
lege.

Cheater Raker. Tale.
Rudolph Johnson, t'relghton Medical col-

lege
Harry Swanson, Michigan university.
Klisabeth Alder son, Hmlth rnllrge.

Hryant. boNliiew t ollt-se-.

Knilly riine. Cliliag.i Art Institute.
Alice Grirfrn, l'rnim v aula Normal,
liusel Jenkins, U t lirslej .

Katlier l.nh. haktr uiiliersltv.
, Hinncln Nbraka university

Maisaiet Wlli-m- , I'enn. Normal.
Thurston Hlknai), Kay Connelly. Krsnk
'mb aim iiiuil walker liave not Htl- -

noun, eu nst the) will u. fIer gra'l u- -

StlllR

A Guarantee r; Business rrosinrlty
Tha Psrsistant and Wlss Pstronaga of
Ths Use Advertising Columns
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Saturday is Sure to be a Big Day at Our
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All Kinds of Over-

coats in This Sale
riain black and Oxfords,

in conservative cuts; as pop-
ular one year as another and
fanoy fabricod, convertible
collared coats pictured above

coats that have nold all
through the season at $10.00
to $40.00; now on sale at

$5.00 to $20.00

avaaSaraaSSS

BATTLE TO CONTROL ATLAS
In

C. Crowell Sourei Temporary
Order Against Use of Proxies.

for

MOVE COMES AS BIO SUETRISE of

Inatltatlea Oa of Uirart la ae of
t'ttr of Dea Molaee Aotloa by

Head of Hew Kaa-lana-

Stockholders.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
DE8 MOINES, la.. Jan. Tele for

gram.) A battle for the oontrol of the
Atlas Insurance company, one of the larg
est organisations in the c!ty, was started
this sfternoon in the district court, when
C. C. Crowell, president of the New Eng
land syndicate, secured a temporary In-

junction restraining W, Wilkinson, presi-

dent and T. II. Nelson, secretary, of the
ItsAtlas company from voting proxies repre-

senting 2W) shares of stock at the annual
election January 1. It Is set up In the peti-
tion for an Injunction that th two of
ficers of the compfny have no right to
vote the proxies and requests that the ni
court declare them null and void and re-

turn the voting power to the original stock-
holders.

It has been rumored for seme time that
Mr. Crowell would contest for the control
of the company at the annual election, but
the move in the courts came as a sur-
prise.

Oppenhettn-Ooldsntlt- h.

OBrfM, la., Jan. IS. (Special.) A

brilliant society wedding occurred at Os-

ceola Wednesday night In which ths prin-

cipals were Miss Florence Goldsmith,
daughter of Julius Goldsmith of that place,
and Jerome Oppenhelm, a young business
man of Charlton. The ceremony took place
In Masonic hall. The marriage lines were
read by Rabbi Bugene Mannhetmer of les
Moines. The wedding march was played
by Miss Rhea Oppenhelm, a cousin of the
groom. Miss Kathryn Holderness of Cres-to-

Miss Ruby Holstroin of Jollet. 111.;

Miss Margaret Bates of Chicago and Miss
Harriet Hall of Cherokee were tha brides-
maids and Milton Goldsmith, brother of the
bride, was best man. Miss Goldsmith was
born and reared to womanhood In Osceola.
The newly wedded couple will live In Charl-
ton after a brief wedding trip to eastern
cities.

Narrow Fiseapo for Tooagr Men.
PKNISON. Ia , Jan. IS. (Special ) Two

students of the Dentsnn Normal hoot,
residents of this city. Bert Bolton and An-

drew Mulr. met with an accident Wednes-
day afternoon while riding In from the col-

lege in a mason of a passing furmer. His
horses begun to run, making tho big end-boa-

fall, which, striking the wheel,
caused it to fly up. hitting both young men
fearful blows on the face. Both were ren-ilcr- e

senseless and remained so some hours.
Hopes of their recovery are entertained,
but both will bear scars for life on their
faces. The father of Rolton Is the leading
builder of the city and Mr. Mulr, nr., is
one of the county officials.

Small It lot at Marshalltovta.
MARSH AIJ.TOWS, la.. Jan. It (Specia-

l.)-More than a score of non-unio- n

laborers employed by tha Lennox Machine
company and strikers who are picketing
the plant clashed In a bloody riot of small
proportions yesterday afternoon. One
picket. George Wlttel. was stabbed, but
only slightly injured and another was
beaten unmercifully. Noses were bloodied
and hesds were cracked. The police arrived
In time to arrest four and other arrests.
It is ssid. will follow. The strike has beon
on since las.-- March.

Iowa .News Notes.
FPTMEH VILI.E Work on the new W0V)

stone postofflce Is progressing nicely. Con-
tractor 1. N. J'alyers spends Tils time over-
seeing the work and he expects to get It
completed b.' the time limit.

KSTHEnVIIXF Miss Una B. 8harp of
this cite and Charles Zangger of Leroh-woo-

la., eere married here Tuesday noon
hy llev. Nethanlel I'ye of the Methodist
church. They will reelds at LarrhwooJ.

TIIOUTON-C'e- tl Mortis had one hard
shot ssv and harelv erap-- being killed
ahlle hunting today, lie accidentally

hlH bhotgun, the discharge passing
ho ctne to Ids bresst thfit the powder
liiiriied a hole In IiIm sweater.

KSTH KHVM.I.K Word was recerVed her.
ycHierclav of the 'eeln of . A. Karton
at Sallda. ' o o Mr. Hartnn was an old
ten'.drr t of f:iliei Hie and w h
Iiih iluiKlner at that place. 1 he remains I

will 1 lukeu in Fairfield, la . fur ntr- - j

IUA .MtoyK-Coron- er K He'lman
vr battle Creek to ho.d an
Inquaat ovsr tha remains of Carl Roths.

Of

Alboott

lHtALF OFF
Suits and Over-Garmen- ts

400 IRsiSinKCoaitts

Our established policy of opening each season with all new goods, require us to
offer about 400 of the season's most desirable IJain and Top Coats at exactly half the
regular selling prices. Every garment precisely the same as next springs 's stylos. To
carry them over would mean profit for us, but loss of prestige. We prefer the prestige.
Hence, 400 fellows are going to get highly desirable light weight overgarments at
wonderfully low prices. You had better be one of them.

t

No dotlilrifj Store Ever Before
Conducted Ouch a Sale

A year ago the success of our clean-u- p sale surprised us. July, when the gelling was con-

fined to light weight suits, we exceeded our JANUARY" record, were wonderfully surprised and thought
the limit of possible business bad been reached. This sale so far, Is a full third greater than our
Januar sain, and the percentage of increase grows each day as the facts get heralded about. The
precautions t-- ken to relieve the congested conditions of our most spacious store during this sale were
useless. The people have learned considerable about sales since this store opened and were more eager
than ever to secure such honest clothes at such honest reductions.

Better Come A. Sure Bargain Awaits You

found dead In the hotel there. Rothe. It
developed, was disappointed In love and

finances, and killed himself by taking
laudanum.

IDA GROVE At a meeting of the as-

sessors of Ida county, held In ths office oi
County Auditor Varner, the classification

1SU waa adopted. The classification
shows an Increase In values in all kinds

stock, and It was also agreed to raise
farm lands.

LOGAN The big transformer for the use
the Bullock Public Service oompany has

arrived and haa been unloaded at the elec-
tric light plant here. It is thought that it
will require seversl weeks before the cur-
rent will be turned on from the plant at
Missouri Valley.

IDA GROVE Mrs. Frederick Stauden-male- r,

a resident of Ida Grove county
thirty years, died of apoplexy, the

second stroke in six weeks. She leaves two
children, Mrs. Walter Heldler of Ida Grove
and Mrs. F. Lothrlnge.-- , wife of Rev.
Lothrlnger of Grand Mound.

IDA GROVEJ At the annual meeting of
the Ida county farmers' Institute B. W.
Corrie was elected uresldent: J. J. Pmlth,
vice president, and 1.. C. Jordan, eeoretary.
The Institute this year In mak-
ing the short course a success and will lend

efforts in. that direction next winter.
I.OGAN Word has been received from

Heebetown that the children of the late
Barney McCrlckard are Improving, but
Mrs. McCrlckard Is still seriously 111 with
pneumonia. As yet Mrs. McCrlckard has

knowledge of the traaedy that took
place near the home Hunday last, when
her husband hanged himself.

KSTHKR VI IjI.K According to the 1H10

tax apportionment Just completed at the
county auditor's office, Emmet county is
valued at $13,217,21. The total value of
personal property In the county Is H.6tl,4fio,
property of telegraph companies. $K:3.sJ2. of
telephone companies, 144.43J, of express
companies, $10,712, and of railroads, $1,174.-22-

CRFSTON At the annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Iowa State Savings
hank, held here, the affairs of the institu-
tion were found to be In excellent condi-
tion. Adam Begg of the dry goods firm of
Regg-Thomso- and Master Mechanic A. 8.
Wilson were elected as directors, to suc-
ceed H. I. Smith and K. R. lOdgerton, who
have removed from the city.

IXJOAN With J. K. Starboard, state dep-
uty of lies Moines as Installing officer, the
following officers were Installed at Castle
lodge here last evening; Mrs. Rose Adams,
Illustrious protector: Miss Maggie Brown,
chief counselor: Mrs. Guy Sublet, worthy
evangel: J. B. Norrlx, past Illustrious pro-
tector; Oscar Smith, captain of drill team:
Mrs. Will Coulthard, herald.

IDA GROVli-Ml- ws Sadie Venard daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Neal Venard, prom-
inent pioneer citizens of Ida county, was
married Wednenday night at the Venard
home to Mr. Fred Kroeger, a successful
ranchman, near Durango. Colo. They Uft
for the west Thursday and will make that
their home. The bride met her husband
to be when she was teaching school In
Colorado.

NEVADA The annual meeting of tha
Iowa Implement Dealers' Mutual Insurancecompany was held here today, when the
following officers were elected President.
P. F. Arney of Msrshalltown; vice presi-
dent. J. U, Harrington of Iowa Falls;

D. M. Grobe of Nevada: treasurer,
Ja mes Mc.Coy of Colorado. The company
has $2.,000 of insurance In force.

MYSTIC A fire that raged four hours
occurred here yesterday, causing a loss
estimated from tT.Vuno to $100.oi. Five
blocks were devastated by the fUms. Thefire started in the Talbott general store,
hut how Is not known. Scarcity of watergreatly hampered the work of the firemen
and the fire extended to the residence por-
tion of the rlty. destroying three residences
before the flames could be checked.

CRKHTON District court convenes ' hereMunday, January M. Judge Maxwell willopen the term and preshl over the courtthe first week, when he will exchange withJudge Kvanx, who comes from the Leon
district court hrre to fintfh th- - term.
Seven criminal cases are filed for the pres
ent term, including the Affon bank case
in I.. . McLennan the former i

manger, is charged in two indictments withtoiKery and emhezxlement of the bank'sfunds. '

DA VKNPORT Otis Bjwrrs, a well- -
minstrel, with the Beach and Bow- -

ers Minstrel company, w ho had starredthrough western states for many vears,
died in a sanitarium at Davenport this!week after a week's serious Illn.'.--s fromoropsy. Deceased hnd lived In Clinton f
Maquokota and lubiique at different tln -- i

'

n,d 'aM II known. When th fi.ml o--

tain was rung down for the ulu-tlm- e favor-
ite it left him practically penniless. TheOrder of Elks at Diihuooe. of which lie'was a memlier. Is expected to take charge '

of the funeral and lis expenses.
RKD OAK Announcement lis beenmade that the medical fraternltv of Mont- -

gomery county at their recent associationvoted to adopt a schedule of prices, towhich every member of the associationshould be hound and which should k'o Intoeffect the flrt of the year. Th schedul .
which follows is the one anoptwl- Citcalls. $!.!. ordinary in..1h-in- e furnished; '

ihlvlrig. $J V0 first mile, with ." c-nt- a.l.ll- -
lion.il for each additional n.ile; iiiit calls j

l to $.' extra, according to ase and dis- - '

lance: obstetrical cases. I'S. and : centsper mile. Willi one or two subsequent callsIncluded; office calls, from upwards- I

telephone prescriptions or adice. usuui
ates chanted

" "
To " the Kraffold

painless compared with the weak, lame
'back. kidney trouble causes. Kleetrlc
Hitters la the remedy. Roe. For sale by
u,0 '" c

-

The Home of

LAWYERS .SLOW, COURT DRAGS

Failure tn Prepare for Trial Delays
Srbednle of Jary Work for

Months.

Jury work of tha district court Is three
months behind ffie schedule as arranged
at ths beginning of the October term,
which closea with tha end of this month.
Tha eourt call of cases, which should have
been called for trial October 11, was made
by Judge Day, ' acting presiding Judge,
Thursday. Fifty-fou- r cases were called
and In ths list not one was found In which
the attorneys and parties were ready to
go to trial. As a result three courtrooms
and the entire Jury panel waa Idle during
tha day. Lawyers urged the Judges to call
a Jury for the last three weeks of the term

rsw-rst- r Is fruit tlist grows In
tnost tropical countries snd is regarded
ty physicians as the greatest digestive
Lnotvn. Ia fact. is the only vegetablerpln yet discovered. Its action upon
lhe liver and stomach is truly wonder-
ful. Having combined this natural
remedy with other niedicants, assert
tost am iMnt to the world the
greatest stomach, liver scd blood
remedy known to mankind.

Mtinyon's l'sw-Pa- Tills ere unlike
all other laxatives or cathartics. They
coax the liver Into activity by gentl-- j

methods. They do not scour: they do
rot rripe; ther rln pot weaken: but
they do stsrt all the secretions of the
liver snd stomach in war that soon
fits these onrans In healthy condi-
tion and corrects In my
opinion constipation Is responsible for
Tnost ailments. There ere thirty-tw- o

feet of bnmao bowels, which Is really
sewer pipe. When this pipe becomes

flogged, the whole sestein Incomes
poisoned, causing biliousness, Indiges- -

MONEY
If vou try these pllla and are not

yierfectlv sstinfied with the results,
will refund your money.

If you need medical advice, liegr In
mind that ou" physicians are at your
service free.

Quality Clothes

epnsTBPHiriffin

and the Judges compiled, but the lawyers
do not appear to be ready for trial. The
equity courts are practically up with the
schedule.

CHILD UNCONSCIOUS AN HOUR

Jalla Richardson, Seised with Com-valslo- as

at flapper Table, Loses
Senses Long Time.

Polled with convulsions while she was
seated at the supper table, little Julia Rich-
ardson, years old. was unconscious for
an hour and apparently dying last night.
The child Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
C. G. Richardson, and their horns Is at 1111

South Twenty-secon- d .street.
Dr. F. J. Hchleler. who was summoned,

reported the little girl out of danger after
she had regained consciousness. The shock
left her In very weak condition.

aeM
tlon snd Impure Mood, which often
produces rheumatism and kiduey ail-m- en

is. No woman who suffers with
constipation or any liver ailment can
expect to have a clear compleiion, or
enjoy good health. If had mj way,

would prohibit the sale of nine-tent-

of the cathartics that are now
being sold, for the reason that they
soon destroy the lining of the stomach,
setting op serious forms of Indigestion,
snd so parslyre the bowels that they
refuse to act unless forced by strong
purgatives.

Munvon's Taw-Pa- Tills are tonld
to the stomach, liver snd nerves. They
Invigorate instead of weakening: they
enrich the blood Inatead of iuioverish
Ing It; they enable the stomach to get
all the nourishment from food that is
put into it.

These pills contain no calomel, no
dope, they are soothing, healing and
stimulating. They school ths bowels
to set without physic

DACK
Rend for Munyon's Magazine Al-

manac, brimful of valuable Informa-
tion. Pent free to any address, or can
le bad from most druggists.
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IMunyon's Homoeopathic Homo Remedy Company
fifty --tawrs sna ftersoa Streets, Philadelphia

surnanl

J310 to S40
Suits for
S3 to $20

S310 to C40
Overcoats lor

33 to S20

GIG to J540
Rain Top Coats

S3T.GO to S20

A
Real

Taxicab
is an automobile with a sepa-

rate, "enclosed passenger com-

partment that reckons all fared
by a taximeter.

The taximeter is the most sat-

isfactory because it insures tho
passenger against overcharging.

The only real Taxicab line in
Omaha is that owned and oper-
ated by

Omaha Taxicab
& AUTO LIVERY CO.

2024 Fsrnam St.. Omaha, Neb.,
and Roni Hotel.

Both Phones lioug. 4078;

LOOK AHEAD
There Is only on last new

country on this continent ths
rlchestl and best.

British Columbia la being
opened up by three transcontinen-
tal and other lines of railway.

Over 30,000,000 acres of rich
agricultural and fruit land; 00

of the finest timber, coal '
and mineral landa that have never
been touched will be thrown open
to the public for development.
Thia la the famous Fort Gorge
country.

Do you want a share of ths
profits?

Iet us send you free a ropy
of the "British Columbia Bulle-
tin of Information." giving syn-
opsis of mining, land, mineral
and timber laws. Costs you noth-
ing, wyito today.

Natural Resources'
Security Co., Ltd.,
Paid up Capital 1160.000

Joint Owners and Sola Agents
Fort Oeorga Townslte,

Bower uUolna, Vaaoenver, B. OL

District Sales Solicitor.

W. O. DATXDBOV,
3SS Bsw Omaha national Bank Building,

Omaaa, Bee.

HAIR BALSAM
batvut.f.c Irt hsUl".

I' 'OlvxKM IfJltUI.Illfcr to Jltetor OrstvHur t it Youthful Color.
Curt sf,s a, ;jra a hU

s "r f "'a i

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

Oae Dollar far tear.


